JBF RAK LLC AhID ITS
STJBSIDIARIES
coNS
For thc year ended 3 | Marc
n ZOte

2016

Notes

20t 5
AED

AED

(Restated)+

Sale of goods
31069,212,29s

2,995,599,540

QJ8,rotffi)

(r,trr,?w)

321,(rc6,953

396,399,53 |

Cost of sales
GROSS PROFIT

Other income
I lr4g5,70l

Selling and distribution costs

(t95,t99,9t

|

7,759,005

l)

(146,050,342)

(75,973,446)

(72,990,706)

4,734,592

(59,937,372)

(t65,906,438)

(125,500,053)

Adm inistrative expenses
Foreign exchange gain / (loss)
Finance costs
LOSS BEFORE TAX

(99,792,659)
Income tax (expense) benefit
Charge for the year

Defened tax
(LOSS) PROFTT FOR THE
YEAR

t2

(t0,93t,712)

Qtv,937)

(6,253)

t2

696,642

1,659,557

5

(1t0,027,729)

1,442,367

--

"?ffiru::.
The aftached notes

shown herc do not correspond
to the 2015 financiar srarements
and reflect adjustments made,

I to 28 form part of these
consolidated financial

statements.
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JBF RAK LLC AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLI
For the year ended 3 t March}Oli

20t6

20t 5

AED

AED
(Restated)

(LOSS) PROFTT FOR

TltE YEAR

Othcr comprehcnsivc incom e
olher cctmprehensive income to be recrassiJied
in subsequent periods:

to

pro/it or

(n0,027,729'

1,442,367

(1,0t4,579)

245,505

ross

Net loss on cash flow hedges
Exchange differences on transration of
foreign operations

TOTAL COMPREHENSTVE TNCOME FOR
THE YEAR

t0,81l,2gl

(37,009,535)

917961702

(36,763,0.30)

(tw231,027)

-

(35,320,663)

-'-

*certain amounts shown
here do not correspond to the 2015
financial statements and reflect adjustments made,
refer to note 26.

The attached notes

I to 28 form part of these consolidated
financial

statemenrs.

SUBSIDIARIES

coNso

ATED STA

As at 3l March 20t'G

JI March

3l Moch

2016

20t5
AED

20t1
.lED

(Rcstatcd)

(Rannd)

2,576,675,037

2,461,?96,5gg
13,431,t72
79,761,375

AED
Notes

ASSETS

I

Non-current rrrct,
Itopr1-y, plant urd cqulpmont

6

Intmglblc asrdr

2,522929,320
11s23,040

7

Accounts rcccivablc and propaymcnts
Flxcd &postrs

f0
8

12,4t5,729
305,310 '
362,rrC

37t,172
.-___

2934:t9,,Sn

2,589,t29,461

hvcntorlcs

9

&4$0r.$26.

r0

t,2?5p30,695

tl

t64066107

il

TOTALASSETS

!?4Joo,At
r,ry!,q{9r7J5

t2,tgtpt3

l4

3?0,669J50
500,436,t64

l|u6,fft
t62,5tq,88
t04,ot9;456
75,637,7% tgaSri,lB

sc,olrJtz

t56,955,402

2r0g3.gga"r3

1,945,395,629 t,l20,gtg,l95

.StqrAr6t
---

4,535224,090

--

3,676,324,399

-237,t59,000

--237,159,0N

b

EQUTTYAND LIABTLTTTES

345J68
2,555"rr5,293

Currenl nrrcb
Aocounts rcelvablc rnd prcpaymcnG
Amounts drrc from rclatci p.rt-t*
Lon to a rclotcd porty
Bank balanccs uri caltr

tptl

Equlty
Shrrc cepitat
Stotutory tcssrar
Retaincd crrninrs

Iorrh

l5

237,t5t000

t6

t3,Ig9l92

t7

ss2Jrq66?
(2r,089Jro
(t,r4ar90)

qrncnci trarstatlon rtscrve

Cumuluivc changos In falrvalucs
Totaf cquity
Non

crrrul

-

76,nqnt

83,f99,492
662,366396

667,91\550
(1,t92,062)

(38,900,597)

(t27,6ul

EfJ/45q64ilt

(373,||6)

9$,68q680

979,007,313

ttrtCIilcr

Tcrm loans
Obligatlons undcr lslamic finencinp
Emplqrccs' cnd of servlcc bcncnd

Gorrrnment gnntt
Vchlclc loens

t8

t9
2A

Ir{30r5t7ts2 1,541,733,443
527,05(p52 257,3ti,t91

125s,724'7t4

r\485,936
ts,org,tro

9,qt0rt3
2t296t70

233,4t7

{69,500

t$ap88
l{,01q355
68a,t%

t3

zxt,7gg468

tgg1,560l7t t,926,t03,g20

t,57g2g4065

Curcnt lirbllitlcr
Aeounts pyablc urd accnnls
Short-terur bonowingr from brnks

Tcrm loans

Obligations undsr Islamic fi nancing
Govcmmontgranb
Arnounts duc to relatcd puties
lntcrest ratc swtpr
Vchlclc loans
Inconrc tor pepblc

--7691441,404
95I,650,?05

t8
t9

-705,619,969

stps$s50

76,907,159

II,890178

t3

12,031,439

t,746A94

il

967,8tq856

l,g4l,5E0

97'.nq

70,n9

17

rorAl,EQurry*"4 BILITIES

*r/l

Cheerag B. ArJa

I

47g,6gg,Eg4

5t t,294608
77,E19,t06
45,937,500
4,4?9,710
293,956
373,1

l6

217,W0

Lr797599,641

1,764,733,590 l,t tg,t l4,gg0

3,79s260,112

3,591,53#10

z,69l,3lz055

4,628fltr765

4,535,224,090

3,676324,399

.-'n1--

Rohit

fCertain amounts sh

217,000

rr365547

F---_.

Director

t27,6ll

3S\A79

l2

Total llnbllltlcs

rcfer to notc 26.
Thc dachcd notcs.

2l
22

---

cre do not mrrcspond to thc 2015 financial
statcrncnb and reflect adjustments madc,

to 28 form pan of fresc consotidated financial
statqnenh.

S SUBSIDIARIES

93)tgt
lror the year cndcd

3

| Marcn ZilA
Notes

20t6

20r5

AED

Atit)
(Restoted)

otf[RATTNG Ac'l.tvmtas
Loss beforc tax
Adjustmcnts for:
Deprcciation

(99,?92,659)
6
7

Amortisation of intangible assets
Loss on disposal of propcrty, plant
and cquipment

227,695
I lg,l96,g95

4

l4,gtEl57l

11,749,324

t3

0,57t,034)
(t,989,6t4)

(l,lgl,5gg)

20

412761429

(3,364,476\
3,593,994

167328,6t6

259,237,975

lgrl99,637

(53,43 t,3 | 3)
(645,296,079)
(24,533,095)

(73,765,6/,0)

(t0,992106)
(197,943Fr7)

Cash uscd in operations
Interest paid

432,991,369

26,495

(222,977)

(96,t 46i8t 5)

(r4,8r857r)

(3t,2542t9)
(t t9,t96,895)
(n,748324)

(r,433J76)

(1,02t26t,

(t07,97t,590)
20

696,642

Net cash used in operating activities
INVESTING ACTIVITTES
Purchase of propcrty, ptant and cquipmcnt
Proceeds from disposals of property, plant
and cquipmcnt
Purchase of intangibte asscts
Loan to a rclated party
Restricted cash, net movement
Interest received
Movemcnt in fixed deposits
Net cash used in investing activities
FINANCING ACTIVITIES
New term loans obtained
Repayment of term toans
New obligation under Islamic financing
fepayment of obligations under Islamii financing
Ncw vchicle loans obtained
Repayment of vehicle loans

t,653299

(2t9,673,8t0)

(161,s74,401)

(s5579,270)
2,671,422

(3 | g,161,705)

(525,071)

(825,639)

4t4237

(r,415t69)

(58,63tJ82)

(21,445362)

(5,569,050)

ll57l1034

I,lgl,5gg

(E,786)

(t 7,018)

(74,&'tJ02)

(381,598,969)

1201,020,921

804,320,?29

(t,4lt t7g,0g0)

(519,224,U7)

554J82,595
(285,285J97)

164,55 l,g3 I
(231,920,467)

950,947
(235,083)

Q66,991)

Short-term borrowings
Net cash from financing activities
DECREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS
Net foreign exchange difference
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning
of the year
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THE
END
OF THE YEAR

1,605,549

3

lnventorics
Accounts receivable and prepayments
Amounts due from retated parties
Accounts payable and accruals
Amounts due to related parties

Income tax rccovcry

127,642,U1

1,635,093

107,97t,690
(1,142,190)

Working capital changes:

Profit charge paid
Employees' end of service benefits paid

142,5361943

s8sJ8E

Finance costs

Fair value adjustment of forcign cxchange
forward contracts
"-'--'
!1ont charges on obrigations inder rstariic nnanr-i'g
Finance income
Amortisation of government grants
Provision for cmployces' end-of seryice
bcnefits

(2t0,937)

lg4,g3t,2g5

169,095,572

237r55,t80

386,577,634

(57,249,932)

14

Q4$28266)

156,595,735)
112,176,970

6,901,690

5l,320,455

0r,rrt,t3)

(

u,notry

*Certain amounts
shown here do not correspond to the 2015
financial statements and reflect adjustments made,
refer to note 26.
The attached notes I to 28 form part
of these consolidated financial statemens.

JqF B4K

Llg-A\l"p]rs

For the year ended 3 | March

At I April2014

ZO

s

uB srDrARrEs

ie

Share

Statutory

capital
AED

reser-ve

Retained
earnings

AED

AED

237,159,000

2014

|

(Restated)

237,159,000

Profit for the year
Other comprehensive

76,170,97

|

AED
(1,992,062)

Cumulative
changes in
values

Total

AED

AED

fair

(373,f t6) 968,317,529

-

0,6g9,g | 4

667,942,550 (1,992,062)

income

reserve

76,170,971 657,252,736

Adjustment on correction
of error (note 26)

At I April

Foreign
currenql
lranslatlon

-

(373,116) 979,007,343

-

1,442,367

-

l0,6g9,g l4

1,442,367

Q7,009,535)

245,505 (36,763,030)

1,442,367 (37,00g,j35)

245,505 (35,320,663)

Total comprehensive income

for the year

-

Transfer to statutory reserve

7,019,521

(7,019

,521)

Balance at
3

| March 20lS (Restated)

Z37,tSg,OOO

83,199,492 662,36,396 (3g,900,597)

-

Loss for the year

(l 10,027,729)

Othcr comprehensive income

-

(127,6n

l0,g l l,2g I

)

943,696,680

(l10,027,729)

(1,0t4,579)

9,796,702

Total comprehensive income
for the year
Balance at

3l March 2016 237,rse,000 83J89192

---

*J*Sr, ,"JrtJ"'

OJ.r,r*)

*1"f"

---____

tcertain amounts shown
here do not correspond to the 2015 financiat statements
and reflect adjustments made,
refer to note 26.
The attached notes

I to 28 form part of these consotidated financial

statements.

{!lB4{

rl"g AND rr$

SIJBSIDIARIES

Lglr.r:r0

At 3l March 2016

I

CORPORATE ]NFORMATION

JBF RAK l"LC (thc "company") is a limited
liability company incorporated in the Emiratc of Ras Al Khaimah
on
f 7 Scpternbcr 2005 and is registired
under
No. g br rggi. The Federal Law No. 2 of 20t5, concerning
commercial companies has Eome into effect n"r
ig June 2015, replacing the existing Federal Law No. E of tgg4.
The company is currcntly assessing trt. i*p.ri
or,r," nrr" iu*'*o i*p..ts to f;rfulty compliant inctuding
compliance rclated to loan to directors on or blfore
the end of the gracc period on 2g June 2016. The address of
the
registered office of the Company is at P O Box
6SZa, nas At Khairn'afr,

il;iLw

Ung.
The company and its subsidiaries' operations, assets
and liabitities of these entities listed under 2.3 below
(collectively refened to as the
"Group") are includedin these consolidated financiat statements.

The principal activity of the Group is the manufacture
and production of sSp chips (,chips,,) and potyester films
("Films") and related pro<iucc.
The company's Parent company is JBF Global Pte Ltd
f'the parent companr,), s private company incorporated in
Singapore, which is owned by JBF Industries Limited ("the
ultimate parent company,,), a company incorporated in
India and listed on thc Mumbai Stock Exchange.
The consolidated financiat statements of the Group for
fre year ended

of Directors on 9 June 2016.

2,1

3l

March 2ol6were approved by the Board

FUNDAMENTALACCOUNTINGCONCEPT

The Group has incurred a loss of AED 110,027,729 during the year
ended 3l March zol6.The Group has not
complied with certain covenants (as exptained in notc 18, Itand
n
anathe non-compliance of dre covenants may
give the banks the right to demand repayment of the loans.
The abiliiy of the Group to continue as going concem is
dependent upon renewal of oedit faciiities by thc bank.

l

As prescribed by paragraph 25 of IAS l, when management is aware, in making
its assessment of material
uncertaintics related to events or conditions that may cast significant
doubt upon the eitity's ability to continue as a
going concern, the entity shall disctosc those uncertainties.
The ability of the Group to continue as going concern is dependent
on:

(l)

continued support i.e. renewar of credit facilities of the Group;

(2) the ability

of the Gryup to generate adequate funds to meet its operational requirements as well as repayment
short term financial obligations.

of

These material uncertainties cast significant doubt about the Group's ability
to continue as a going concern and
therefore, it may be unable to realise its assets and discharge liabilitiis in the
normal course

of business.

In view of the above, management has considered the way forward and developed ptans
for the Group,s viability

and continuity as a going concern. The Group's success in achieving its objective is
dlpendent on:

o

Continuing support from the bank. The Management expects that its cunent facilities will be renewed
on
expiry;

o

Management is under discussion with banks and do not expect the banks to demand repayment
of loans

due to non-compliance of covenants;

r
o

Management expects the Group to make profits for the year ending 3l March 2017
and to generate
adequate funds to meet its operational requirements as well as ripayment of short
term financial
obligations;

The Ultimate Parent Company is listed on the Mumbai Stock exchange and have positive
net worth.
Management expects that the Group will continue to get the support
from ihe parent company.

Management believes that these assumptions are realistic
and, based on these assumptions, the Group would be able
to meet its obligations as they fall due and ensure
the continuity of the Group,s operations.

IPTIAK LLg A\TDJTS SUBSIDIARIES
I
At3fMarch2016
2.2

BAsrs oF pREpARlrroN

Statcmcnt of compliancc

'l'he consolidated
financial stal'em€nF of the

fifilffi,t:Tfl'ff.$T:1ililj:
Accounting

convention

lroup have been prepared in accordance with tnternational Financial
in,lilu,ionur e,,iuniini's,uno.,o,-e".ii
irAsB) and rhe appricabre
,tUT

.

1ffi.1ff'Jlti1ilffIfifn::ffiAffi:fen

prepared under the historicar cost
convention, modiried ror the rair

Functional and presentation currency

The Group's consotidated financial
st#ments are presented in United Arab Emirates
Dirhams (AED).

2,3

BASTS OF CONSOLIDATION

The consolidated financial statements
comprise the financial statements of
the company and its subsidiaries as at
| March 20t6.

3

subsidiaries are fully consolidated from
the date of acq.uisition,-being the date
on which the Group obtains contror,
and continue to be consolidated until
the date wr,en sucii conrot ,r.r?r. ir,e
financial
statements of the subsidiaries
of the Group are prepared for the sam€.r:Potting
period

#TilTL!f,tilffi,:-*nsactions,

unrealised eui"nt-uii

*

,orp*y, using consistent accounting policies. Alt
,rruiiiil il"r inrra-group rransactions and dividends

tr,.

torrr,

fJl#rT,,:'J[,oJ,lffi&T:ffi:ffi:Hi:lfld,;|"ut a change orcontror, is accounted ror as an cquiry
o Derecognises the assets (including goodwill) and liabilities
ofthe subsidiary;
e Derecognises the carrying amowt or.ny
non-controiling intercst;
o Derecognises the cumulative
recorded in equity;
r Recognises the fair varue ofthetranstationdifferenccs,
consideration rcceived;
r Recognises the fair vatue any investmentretained;
o Recognises any surplus orofdeficit
in profit or loss; and
o Reclassifies the company's share.oi
rorponents previously
income statement or retained earnings,

*

lppiopri.t

illi:fi$'',1'ifi?;iflil*Tl]fiU1ff;ljfi.nnanciar
]|'t"ttfitj'J,T'

recognised in other comprehensive income
to

.

statements oreacrr

orthc entities to arign their accounting

financial statements comprise the financiat sratements
of the company and its subsidiaries as ar

ffi:g;,T"#r:,xfiT:i:#o

other details of the subsidiary companies
incruded in the consotidated financiar

Comparry name

Incorporation

BeneliciaU
ownership

JBF Bahrain S.p.C

l5 June 201

la0%

Date

of
I

ot6

principal activities
Manufacturing of ptastic and polyester

films, rolls and sheet, and'import raw

materials for industrial product in the
Kingdom of Bahrain
JBF Clobal Europe

BVBA

25

Ocrober20ll

t00Zo

Manufacturing, selling and distribution

of polyethylene tercphthatate (pET) resin
JBF Americas Inc.

for packaging in the Kingdom of Belgium

3l

March 2015

t00%

Selling and distribution of polyester fitms
in the United States of Ameriia.

JBF RAK LLC
At

3l

2,4

A\IQITS SIJBSIDIARIES

March Z0t6
SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICIES

Foreign currcncics

Thc Group's consolidated financial statements
are presented in united Arab Emirates Dirhams (,,AED,,),
company's functional and presentation ..u1t
The
nry *
cuffency
tt?. Each cntity in the Group determines its own functional
and items included in the financialstatiments
orca.rr

rriiiv-lrr

measured using that functionarcunency.

i) Transactions and balancer
Transactions in foreign currencies are
initially recorded by the Group's entities at their
respective functional
curency spot rates at the datc the transaction
firit qualifi.r r*

*ognition.

Yffiil#rffiiTr:liliTllt'::,1:'"minated

in roreign currencies are transrated at the
tunctionar currcncy spot rares

Differences arising on settlement or translation
of monetary items

are recognised in profit or loss with the exception
of monetary items that are designated-as part of trri
hedlc ortrtr-oioup;s net invlstment of a foreign operation.

These are recognised in other clomprcheniiue
inrore unfil the net investment is disposed o{, at which time,
the
cumulative amount is reclassified to profit
or toss. iax charges and credits attributabilio e*rt.nge
differences on
those monetary items are arso recordcd in
otr,e.

coiirchensive income.

Non-monetary items that are measured in terms
of historical cost in a. foreign curency are translated using the
exchange rates at the dates of the initial transartions.
Non-monrt ry it io, -m*ur"a
air value in a foreign
cunency are translated using the exchangc rates
at the date when irrr air value is determined. The gain
or loss
arising on translation of ndn-honetary iteirs
measured at fair value is treated in tine with the rccognition
of gain or
loss on change in fair value of the item (i-e.,
tonrt"ti* differences on items whose fair value gain or loss is
recognised in other comprehensive incomt bt
in.om. stiatcment are also recognised in other comprehensive
income
or income statement, respectively).

it

ii) Group companies
on consolidation, the assets and liabilities of forcign operations
are translated into AED at the rate of exchange
prevailing at the reporting date and their incom.
,tuirrrnts are transtated at exchange rates prevailing at the dates
exchange differences arising on translation for consotidition
are recognised in other
lj",hff*:g',"r::Jt
on disposal of a foreign operation, the component of
other comprehensive incomc retating to that particular foreign
operation is recognised in income statement.
Revenue recognition
Revenue is recognised to the extent that-it is probable
that the economic benefig will flow to the Group and the
revenue can be reliably measured, regardtess of
when the paymeril; b;irg made. Revenue is measured
at the fair
value of the consideration rcceived or receivable, taking
into account contractually defined terms of payment and
excluding discounts, rebates, and o*rer sales axes or dity.
cr;61rrr.r* ils revenuc arrangemenrs against
specific criteria in order to determine if it is acting as pri.nlipatTil
Jf
The Group has concluded that it is acting
as a principal in all of its revenue arangements
since h ir.ttr primfr ouligor in alt the revenue arangements,
has
pricing latitude and is also exposed to inventory and
credit risia. The following specific recognition criteria must
also be met before revenue is iecognised:

riril

Revenuefrom sale of goods
Revenue from the sale of goods is recognised when the
significant risks and rewards of ownership of the goods
have passed to the buyer, usuatty on delivery of the goods,
aid the amount of revenue can be measured retiably.

lnleresl income
Interest income is recognised as the interest accrues.

Government grants
Government grants are recognised where there is reasonable
assurance that the grant wiil be received and all
attached conditions will be complied
the grant relates to an expense item, it is recognised as income
:vith:.when
on
a systematic basis over the periods that
the rclated losts, for which it is intended to compensate,
are expensed.
when the grant relates to an asset, it is recognised as income
in equal amounts over the expected useful life of the

related asset.

JBF RAK LLg AND ITS SUBSIDIAzuES
NOTES"TO
At

3l

2'4

f

March 20tG

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continucd)

Borrowing cost
Borrowing costs directly attributrable to thc construction of qualifying assets,
which are asse6 that necessarily take a
substantial period of time-to prepare for their intended use, are added
to the cost of those assets, until such time as
the assets are substantially ready for their intendcd use. All other borrowing
costs are recognised as interest
expense in the consolidated statement of income statement in the period
in wh'ich they are incined. Borrowing
costs consist of intcrest and other cosE that an entity incurs in connection
with the bonowing of funds.

Propcrty, phnt and equipment
Property, plant and equipinent are stated at cost, net of accumulated depreciation
and/or accumutated impairment
losses, if any. Such cost includes the cost of replacing pafi of the property, ptant
and equipment. Such cost includes
the.cost.of replacing. part of tle property, plint anJ eguipment'rna uonowing costs
for long+erm construction
projects if the recognition criteria are met. When significant parts
-as of propery, plant and equipient are required to
be replaced in interval.s, t!e. Group recognises su-ch p.rtr
individuat assets with specific usefut lives and
depreciation, respectively. Likewise, when a major inspection is performed, its cost is retognised
in the carrying
amount of the property, plant and equipment as a replacement if me recognition criteria
are satisfied. All other
repair and maintenance costs are recognised in the consolidated income statement as incurred.
The prescnt value of
the expected cost for the decommissioning of the asset after its use is included in the cost of the reipective
asset if
the rccognition criteria for a provision are mct.
Capital work in progress is not depreciated.
Depreciation is calculated on a sraight-linc basis over the estimated uscful lives of propcfry, plant and equipment as
follows:
Plant

& machineries

Leaseho

ld improvements

Installations

over 20 y€ani to 25 years
over 20 years or the lease term (whichcver is less)

Furniture, fixtures & fittings

over l0years
over4 to l0 ycars
over5 to l0 years

Office equipment

over 5 years

Motor vehicles

An item of property, plant and equipment is derecognised upon disposal or when no futurc economic benefits

are

expected from its use or disposal. Any gain or loss arising on derecognition of the assct (calculated as the difference
between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the asset) is included in the consolidated income
statement in the year the asset is derecognised.

The carrying values of property, plant and equipment are reviewed for impairment when events or changes in
circumstances indicate the carrying value may not be recoverable. If any iuch indication cxists and where the
carrying values exceed the estimated recoverabte amount, the assets are written down to their recoverable amount,
being the higher of their fair value less costs to sell and their vatue in use.
Expenditure incurred to replace a cornponent of an item of property, plant and equipment that is accounted for
separately is capitalised and the carrying amount of the component that is replaccd is written off. Other subsequent
expenditure is capitalised only when it increases future economic benefits of the related item of property, plant and
equipment. All other expenditure is recognised in the consolidated incorne statement as the expense is incurred.

The assets' residual values,. useful lives and method of depreciation are reviewed at each financial year end, and
adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.

Intangible assets
lntangible assets are measured on initial recognition at cost. Thc cost of intangible assets acquired in a business
combination is fair value as at the date of acquisition. Following initial recognition, intangible assets are carried at
cost less any accumulated amortisation and any accumulated impairment losses, if any. Internally generated
intangible assets, excluding capitalised devetopment costs, are not capitalised and expeniitur. is reflecGd in the
consolidated income statement in the year in which the expenditure is incuned.
The useful lives of intangibte assets are assessed to be either finite or indefinite.
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SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING
POLICIES (continucd)
Intangiblc asscts (continued)
Intangible assets with finite lives are arnortised
over the useful economic life and assessod for impairment whenever
there is an indication that dre intangible asset may
bc impaired. il;';ffiil*il;iod
and the arnortisation
method for an intangible asset with a-finite useful
riFe is reviewed at least at each financial year-end.
changes in the
expected useful life or lhe expected pattern of
consumption of future economic benefits embodied in
the asset is
accounted for by changing the amortisation period
or metho!,
appropriate, and treateJ as changes in accounting
I
cstimates' The amortisation expense on intangible
asseb with finite lives is recognised in the consotidated
income
statement in the expense categoty consistent with
the function oitr,r intangiblc asset.

Intangible assets with indefinite usefut lives are
not amoftised, but are tested for impairment annualty, either
individually or at the cash-generating unit level.- tt
*rrrrment of indefinite life is revieieo annualy to determine
whether the indefinite life continueJto be supportablc.
" If not, tr,e
rtung. in uscful life from indefiniteto finite is
made
on a prospective basis.

lnventories
Inventories are stated at the tower of cost and
net reatisabte vatue. costs are those expenses incurred in
bringing
each product to its present rocation and condition,

., fouorrr:

Raw materials, storcs and spares, packing
materials and consumabtes

semi'finished goods and finished

purchase cost on a weighted average basis.

goods - costs of direct materials

plus auributable overheads based on a
operating capacity but excluding bonowing cost.

Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in
the ordinary course
complction and the cstimated costs necessary io make
the sate.

of

business, less estimated costs

of

Goods in transit are rccorded at cost when the rights
and obtigations retating to the goods are transfened to the
Group.

Impairment of non-financial asscts
The Group assesses at each reporting date whether
therc is an indication that an asset may be impaircd. If any
indication exists, or when annual iripairment testin!
for an assct is required, the Group estimates the asset,s
recoverable amount' An asset's recoverable amount
is-the higher oiun asset,s or cash-generating unit's (CGu)
fair
value less costs to sell and its valuc in use and
is determinld for an individual asset, unless the asset docs not
generate cash inflows that are largely independent
of thosc from other assets or groups of assets. where the
carrying amount of an asset or cGU excceds its recoverable
amount, the asset is conslaerid impaired and is written
down to its recoverabte amount. In assessing value in
use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to
their
present value using a pre-tax discount rate
thit reflects current market assessments of the time value of money
and
the risks specific to the asset. In determining fair value
tess costs to sell, rccent market transactions are taken
into
account' if availablc' If no such transactions can be
identified, .n-.pptopriate valuation model is used. These
calculations are corro-borated by valuation multiples, quoted
share prices for publicly traded entities or other
available fair value
indicators.

The Group bases its impairment calculation on detailed
budgets and forecast calculations which are prepared
separately for each of the Group's cash-generating units
to which the individual assets uri utio.uted. These budgets
and forecast calculations are generally covering iperiod
of five yr.rr. ior longer periods, a tong term growth rate
is calculated and applied to project future cash flows after
the fiftl year.
Impairment losses of continuing operations, including impairment
on inventories, are recognised in the consolidated
income statement in expense categories consistent iith-ttr
function of the imiaired u,,1; except for a properry
previously revalued and the revatuition was taken to
other.orprehrnriul inrore. In this case, the impairment is
also recognised in other comprehensive income up to
the amount of any previous rcvatuation.
For assets excluding goodwill, an assessment is made
at each reporting date whether there is any indication that
previously recognised impairment losses may.!o
longer exist or rnay r,iu, decreased. If such indication
exists, the
Group estimates the asset;s or cGUs rerov"ribt,
uro'unt. A previouity r...ognised irnpairment loss is reversed only
if there has been a change in the assumptions used to determine
the asset's recoverable amount since the last
impairment loss *as retognised. The reversal
is limited so that the carrying arnount of the asset does not
exceed its
recoverable amount, nor exceed the carrying
amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation, had
no
impairment toss been recognised for the;Gil;;;
yru". such reversal is recognised in the consolidated income
statement unless the asset is canied at
a revalued arnount, in which case, the reversal is treated as a revatuation
increase.

